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SITUATION ANALYSIS

FUNDING
(Required/received)

288.6 m (required)

of overall 

LCRP request

PEOPLE
(In Need/Target)

1.3 m(People in Need)

889,500 (People Targeted)

PROGRESS AGAINST 2015 TARGETS
Month of January progress

Tripoli +5

Akkar

Bekaa

Beirut &
Mt Lebanon

South

PARTNERS
(Number of operational

partners per Area)

# partner per area

Partners conducting household vulnerability assessments

9

8

13

Partners per Area of Operation
 Data Source: ActivityInfo, RAIS

BASIC NEEDS
sector Contact Information:  Chadi Ghajar ghajar@unhcr.org, Khalil 

Dagher, dagherk@unhcr.org, Carla Lacerda lacerda@unhcr.org

10.8%

Reporting 
Agencies

Inter-Agency

Coordination

Lebanon

January

Progress (in %)

46,607

93,595

143,199,432

38,940

88,486

23,914,825

17,420

232,645

ACTED, ANERA, Beyond, CARE, CISP, CLMC, Dorcas, DRC, HI, HWA, IOM, IR Lebanon, IRC, OXFAM, PU-AMI, SCI, SIF, Solidar Suisse, Solidarités International, 

UNHCR, UNICEF, UNRWA, WVI

In January, winter related support to weather-affected refugees is ongoing and have been scaled-up due to the increasingly severe climate 

conditions in Lebanon. Refugees and vulnerable Lebanese households living above 500 metres have received basic assistance – in the form of 

fuel vouchers, cash-for-winter and core relief items – to help them cope with harsh temperatures and extreme environment. In addition to this 

support, families assessed to be economically vulnerable under jointly agreed upon criteria among humanitarian operational response 

agencies, are being provided with multi-purpose cash assistance to meet a range of basic needs. The difference between cash-for-winter and 

multi-purpose cash assistance is in the (1) transfer value (e.g. $80 and $100 for the former and $175 for the latter) and (2) targeting rationale (e.g. 

between 500-1,100 metres and economic vulnerability determined by access to income and expenses through a household visit targeting 

exercise). Targeting exercise started as of mid-December 2014. So far over 7,000 Syrian registered refugee case numbers have been visited within 

the period of 1 month. This will significantly increase in coming months with the plan of 10-15,000 households visited per month. The objective 

of this exercise is to determine food insecurity and economic vulnerability in order to establish eligibility for food assistance and multi-purpose 

cash.  It is relevant for winter programming as it ensures that households that are severely economically vulnerable (i.e. determined as those 

below the survival living costs – $435 is the monthly threshold) are not supported by temporary stop-gap seasonal assistance such as 

cash-for-winter (e.g. $80 and $100) but rather by more sustainable/ year-round (funding allowing) support (e.g. $175).

Refugees
500,000

Vulnerable Lebanese
389,500

44%

98%

18%

60%

6%

2%

21%

13%

# of  High Thermal blankets distributed 

# of households who received

 fuel vouchers 

Total USD amount distributed

 as  seasonal cash

 # of  households receiving seasonal cash

# of in-kind CRI kits distributed to

 newcomers and families in need

Total USD amount distributed as

 multi-sector/purpose cash

# of households receiving

 multi-sector/purpose cash transfers

# of  households profiled (vulnerability) 
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